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KANSAS CITY MEET

J E Gibson Elected Work Tonight Forecast Says Skies Will

of Coach Roper Indorsed
The Kansas City Alumni association

of the 1niversity Missouri held its
annual business yesterday in
the form of a luncheon at the Kansas
City Athletic club Short speeches
were by A Kurtz
H Swearinen old football players
who attended tne Missouri Drake
Kansas Iowa Koth men ¬

that Missouri would win from
Kansas

The following were elected ollicers
for the eiisuini year President
lames K lihson vice president A

Kurt secretary Kd S North treas
urer Walton li Holmes

The association decided to hold nn- -
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John to support the Tigers They ex-
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to support Missouri They
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Dr Went With Tigers
Ur A Iloss Hill president of the
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Hill

sas City last night on the same train
with the Tiger football team He had
intended to go to Kansas City today
but decided after the mass meeting to
go on the same train with the Tiger
team

He will attend the meeting of the
Hoard of Curators tomorrow morning

WILL GIVE LECTURES FREE TURKEY DINNER

THE SCIENCES EOR UNIVERSITY EN

Series Will He Delivered at V M C A Will Entertain
Assembly by Faenlty Those Staying in Ioluni- -

--Members lja Tnanksnivin

DR HILL OUTLINES WORK TO PLAY OLD TIME GAMES

If the Result Is Satisfactory
Further Courses Will He

Arranged Next Year

Persons who desire to keep up with
piescnt endemics of scientific
thought without doing class room
work will have that opportunity in a
series of lectures to be given at the
Tniversity of Missouri assemblies
President A Ross Mill will deliver the
first of the series November Im on
Sciente and the St iences This lec

ture will be an outline of the course
which will be given by various mem ¬

bers of the university faculty AH the
lei tures will be non technical

In outlining the lectures Ur Hill
said The increase in specialization
which has been characteristic of the
modern development of university
work has not been unattended by cer ¬

tain eilut ational disadvantages One
of these iias been that it is no longer
as easy as it used to be for the univer-
sity

¬

student to get a comprehensive
and connected outline view of the held
of any one science or of the entire
body of organized knowledge in its
systematic lelations

To Give a General View
The course of non technical lec¬

tures on the natural sciences which
II is proposed to give during the pres-
ent

¬

semester is designed primarily to
obviate this disadvantage so far as
possible by making it possible to gain
such a consecutive general view of the
scope of each of the sciences its logi ¬

cal relations to other sciences and
the nature of scientilic method as ex-

emplified
¬

in these several provinces
anil by means of such a survey to
gain a sense of the relatedness and
unity of knowledge and an apprecia ¬

tion of the outlines of the conceptions
of the world which modern science is
tending to build up ior the modern
man

It is also hoped that the course may
enable the entire university commun-
ity

¬

to keep somewhat intorutMl upon
recent progress in the several sciences
and to know what the current prob-

lems and unsettled controversies in
eat h of them are The course so to
say will have to do chielly with the
herder line ol the sciences

No University Credit
Xo university credit will be of¬

fered for the coursc It will he an op ¬

portunity for supplementing the ordi-

nary
¬

work of the class room for en-

larging
¬

the understanding and for
keeping up with present tendencies of
scientilic thought which is offered to
those who desire to take advantage of
it with no premiums thrown in The
response to such an opportunity will
perhaps afford a not altogether unfair
test of the seriousness of the interests
in intellectual things existing in the
university community

The lectures will he given with one
exception at the assembly hours on
Tuesdays Printed outlines of the lec ¬

tures will he circulated If the result
of the lectures proves satisfactory
further courses on the mental and so-

cial sciences history and literature
wl be given next year

PROTESTS AGAINST SPEECH

Correspondent Voices University Sen- -

i timent on Mass Meetina Incident
To the Editor of tlio fntvcrslty Mlwnirlan

Will you permit a protest to be made
against the speech of a local atvrney
at the otherwise splendid mass iee
ing last evening It passe

that anyone shornd make
such a speech in the presence of hun
dreds of ladies or in an audience of
bright university men The day has
gone by when men can i litis afird to
offend publicly and intr ntiona The
university stands for big ideals
than that Success in athletics is for
the young man who abstains lrom al
t ohol and vie The days when rejoic-

ing

¬

over victory must be i lehrated
by hanging around the bars tr
past Heaven be praised Icn fellow-

ship

¬

no longer is sealed in beer and
every well informed man knows that
the highest prizes of business ami pro-

fessional success are to be obtained
by the men whose minds are unclouded
and health kept vigorous by freedom
from vicious excesses of every sort
Let us never again have such a speech
in assembly hall or in Columbia

STUDENT

U H Hertig was appointed truant
oflicer for Columbia by the Columbia
school board last night His salary
was fixed at 20 a month

NUMBER 58

Kvcrylhiiiif Possible Will He
Done to Make the Day

Seem I lome Like

Those students who will not see the
Kansas Missouri game or visit the
old lolks at home will not find

Thanksgiving Day so lonesome after
all At least they are sure of getting
a real Thanksgiving dinner free

The Y M C A has invited all stu ¬

dents who do not live in Columbia but
who stay in Columbia during the
Thanksgiving holidays to be its guests
at a dinner Thursday About lll are
ONpee ted to accept

The dinner will be served by twenty
young women of Columbia The girls
will prove that they can induce men
to ram Poo tables bowling al- -

eys and everything else in the Y M

C A will be free to the men Old
time games will be played and every ¬

thing possible will be done to make
the men feel at home The Y M C A
is trying to arrange to receive tho
football returns at the building as the
game is played

I believe that there are many stu-
dents

¬

who cannot afford to go to Kan ¬

sas City or home and who will be un-

likely
¬

to receive invitations to a
Thanksgiving dinner elsewhere said
J S Moore secretary of the Y M
C A Wo want to give these men a
taste of home life and to make the day
mean something to them

This is what the men will see when
they sit down to the tables

Soup
Olives Pickles

Mashed Potatoes Dressing
Turkey

Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie
Coffee

Fruit Nuts

ILL ON THE SPECIAL

Reinstated Conductor Is in
haro e of First Kxenr- -

sion Train

Conductor L E Hill of the Wabash
railroad for whose reinstatement as
conductor after he had been given a
lay off for indirectly causing a vreck
almost till of the students of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Missouri signed petitions
will have charge of the first special
train to Kansas City tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

The train leaves at 111 oclock
Mr Hills suspension terminated about
a week ago

Until the special at 11 oclock in
the morning and the one at llt
ocloi k at night will have the right-of-wa-

over all other trains from Co ¬

lumbia te Kansas City
W A Hopkins of Moberly division

freight and passenger agent has is-

sued
¬

an order permitting the students
of the university to dee orate the en ¬

gines ami cars of both trains Tho
engineer on the morning train will bu
L Pitkell and on the night train W
C Parsons Another engine will lies

held in reserve at Moberly in case er
an accident or in case either of the
trains is too heavy for one engine

MISSOURIAN USED AS A MODEL

Advanced English Classes at Business
College Follow Its Style

The University of Missouiian is
useil as a model in the advancvd Eng-

lish
¬

classes at the Columbia iSiisiness
College About forty students an in
the class Mrs Marion Ik nig the
teacher believes that the most prae
tical way of teaching her pupils punc-
tuation

¬

and the use of capital letters
is by reading the Missourian and fol-

lowing
¬

its style Students about 2n
years old compose the class Mrs
Hertig has a son in tho University or
Missouri

EXCURSION TICKETS AT 9 A M

Four Ticket Sellers Obtained for the
Occasion

Tickets for the excursion on the Wa--

bash railroad to Kansas City will be
put on sale at J oclock tomorrow
morning Four ticket sellers have
been obtained so there will be no

I waiting in line M D Pell Columbia
agent Tor the Wabash tried to procure
a parlor car for the morning train
but was unable to do so The morn-
ing

¬

train will leave Columbia at 1115
oclock


